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freight department of the Cnlcaro,Seattle . for Alaska, contemplating
trip as far as Seward. They will visit

sending--- - teams t will b : Minne-ha-h- a,

Willamette, Chinook and Lelu. It is
expected that fully 1000 "palefaces"FRATERNAL NOTESLittle vStorievy .lorDedtinie

l BY THORNTON V.BUROEifiS
ths glaciers and spend much ot their
time viewing ths mines and' moun-
tains. (- - ; ... .

will be adopted into the tribes that Shanahaii'cwill assemble - in Vancouver from all
parts of k southwestern Washington.Ashland Shrinew WiU Paj Visit

to 'Roseburg Saturday, August 8. The five- - lodges of Portland will con
- " e ' ':- --' - - :

See Bumper Grain Crop.
C C Chapman of . the Commercialmp

club, who is traveling by" automobile
tribute at least 100 "of this number.
Multnomah lodge, being recently or-
ganised, will not send a team. The
Improved Order of Red Men is the old

Burllorton & Qulncy rmJIroad t Cbl-c(- o,

la a ruest t the Benson.
E. J. Wllll.m of Uedf oid la rta-tero- d

at the cornellaa.
E. R. H1U and wife of The Dallea are

at the llultnomah. t
A. D. Froat and wife of Pendleton

are uet at the Oregon.
. W. J. Merkl. a lumberman ot Mll-wauk- le,

"Wla la at the ImperlaL
. Thomas Bates of Aberdeen. Wastu,
U registered at the Oregon.

The Misses Nell FU Rlchter end Mary
E. Rlchter of Owatonna. Mlnn are at
the Cornelius.

est fraternal order of strictly American
through central Oregon, telegraphed
yesterday from La Grande that the
biggest crops In the history of that
region are now being harvested. Ths
party will return tonight-- ;.

origin,' being traced ' directly Dae to
144-14- 6 THIRD ST.

Between
' Alder and Morrison

MUTTON AND PORK

By Mary Lee. '

Nowhere will a young housekeeper
show her Irnorance'more than at the
butcher's. A little knowledge goes
a long war - In a market,; and th
woman who., knows what to askffor
saves-1- 0 per cent on her meat bjll. ...

- Suppose1 she ; asks for Teal, unless
she is able to specify the cut she is
sure to be given the loin or fillet,
where , often a , less expensive cut
would serve her need. Generally In
cutting, up veal the hlndquarter la
divided in loin and leg, and ibe for
quarter is divided into breast, neck,

"and shoulder. From the hlndquarter
comes: The loin, the choicest cuts for
roasts and -- chops; fillet, used for
roasts and --cutlets; chumpt end of lom,t
for roasts and chops; hlndnuckle, for
stew and potpie.

From the foreouarter comes: Neck.

;.Va. Clambake Zs wanned. . .
: Hillah Temple, Ancient Arabic Order
of Nobjes of the Myetie Shrine, of Ash-

land will make a pilgrimage to Boi
burg Saturday, August 8. There they
will meet a number of prominent Ma-

sons and Shriners of Portland, includ-
ing Dalton B. Grants F. 8. Baillie, BD.
Robinson, Charles I Reames and
others from various parts of Oregon.
After resting beneath the shade of
the srrateful palms of Roseburg the

George P. Hardgrove of Spokane Is
at ths Benson. Mr. Hardgrsve Is

the Sons of Liberty, the originators of
the famous "Boston Tea Party." .

,

Moose Sappy Mowl.
The Loyal Order of Moose are in

great tribulation. Tbey initiated 200
members-Wednesdajrevenlng- , and that
crowded the capacity of the ' hall.
Jammed the elevator andfnearly pushed
out the windows. 'There are over 400
elected members for the August meet

contractor. ' r - ' : '
J. D. nice of Cheballs Is a ruest at

the Benson. .

C T. Takchaakl of . Seattle Is regis-
tered at the Eaton.

Dean Walker of Independence is reg
istered at thai Oregon. .

entire party will proceed to - Marsh-- ,' w. D. Flue, a sawmin man or Rai Miss Grace Michell pt Hood River lanier, Is staying at the Imperial. registered at the Eaton. .

David Wilson of Spokane Is a guest
field, across the; mountains py auto-
mobiles. : Last year ? the auto brigade
suffered'from storm and mud, but this
year It is honed the trio will not be so

Dr. A Boston and family of Wallaat ths Multnomah. Walla are redstered at the Eaton.J. McMenamen. a stockman of New
M. Hannaberg of Chicago, Js regisZealand, Is a guest't.t the Cornelius.eventful. At Marshfleld a ceremonial

session will be given to accommodateLa .

ing, with probably 500 more applica-
tions by that time. Many- - of ths elect-
ed applicants 'are away from home on
vacation trips. What Is trtbulatlng the
officers of the lodge Is how will it be
possible to Initiate 900 members at
once in a large and commodious hall

Mr. McMenamen is spending the daybest end for roasts, stews and chops i several Innocents who cannot go - to loklng over the' Union stockyards.Ashland and bow before the HillahDreast, : best lor roasting, stews and
chops: bladebone. for pot roasts and E. P. Ash, a banker ot Stevenson.j Temple shrine.: This will be on ths Wash., is a guest at the Imperial

Mr. Rlftfkunake Wiihe He Had
Been Quicker.

Mr. Blacksnake wae In no hurry. He
bad plenty of v time. Anyway, lie
thought he had. He never-like- s to be
hurried when he Is dining. He long
ago learned the wisdom of taking- - plen-
ty of time for his meals., though to see
him eat you. would think him 'the
greediest fellow alive, for he swallows

: his fod whole Now, as he looked In
at the doorway of the home of Drum-ro- er

the Woodpecker and counted the
five babies there his eyes glistened.
What a feast they, would make! Just
before he looked In they had been call-i- n-

greedily for food, but how they
were stilt" Though they knew noth-
ing about him, they seemed to feel
that this was a terrible monster star-In-g

down at them with cruel, hungry
eyea. - - ...,.-- . .."

- lie drew back his head to look about
him before going inside, and he laughed
as Drummer dashed at him, coming so
close that bis wings actually brushed
Mr. Blacksnake, who might have
caught him if he had tried. But he
didn't try. He didn't want a tough old
bird when right within reach were five
tender young birds. Ho he just hissed
at Drummer and all the other birds of

' the Old Orchard, and ran out his
tongue at them.- - The truth Is he ratb- -'

er enjoyed seeing them so frightened
' and angry and' helpless, ana that is
- one reason why he did not hurry to
swallow, those five helpless babies.

Now, you know, the Old Orchard Is
.near Farmer Brown's bouse. Farmer
' Brown's boy heard the great racket of
the birds as they screamed. Of course
he did. He would have had to be deaf

; not to. He listened for a moment,
then started toward the Old Orchard.

"There Is either a snake or a hawk
over there, he muttered, for he has
learned' much of the little people who
live ' there, and he guessed from the
sound of their voices, the excitement

H. B. Plank, general manager of the

tered st the Eaton. -

V Spencer I Hanged.
Wheaton.HL, Jaly SI. Henry Spen-

cer was hanged here today for the
murder of Mrs. Mildred Allison-Rex-roa- t,

a Chicago dancing teacher. The
trap was sprung at 10:11 o'clock and
Spencer' was pronounced dead two
minutes later.

baked dishes; foreknuckle, used for j evening of Tuesday, August lL Onsoups and stews; breast, brisket enC. I Wednesday the people of Marshfleld
used for baking. : stews and potpic: will v . clambake and barbecue of

built for half that number?
',.

Astor Xodge nourishing. General Electric company at Seattle.'"there la either a snake or
hawk oyer there,", he muttered. Is at the Benson.neck, scrag end used for stews, broth, ; the old-tim- e kind plenty, for every- -

D. J.. Mahoney. a Heppner banker. Ismeat pie, etc. body, and everybody welcome..- - Last stopping at ths Imperial. . ,
Astor Assembly. No. 23, of Astoria,

Or.. Is one of the flourishing local
lodges pt the United Artisans. At its
meeting Tuesday evening it initiated a

year 30 automobiles nounaerea tnrougn E. K. Fleming, general agent of thsthe storm, and some didn't get through.
This year there will be 60 machines

The Entire Stockclass1 of 14 and received Dr. G. C. Esh-elma- n,

supreme medical director, - of
Portland. Dancing and refreshments

and no storm, and no floundering.
" - jrsweli 3local . "Visitor. followed.Leonard L. Jewell of Grants Pass,

1 SUMMER RESORTSgrand commander of the Grand Com.

If you- - are buying pork the most
generally used cuts are leg, used for
smoked hams, roasts, - and corned
pork; hind loin, roasts, chops and
baked dishes; fore loin or ribs, used
for roasts, baking and chops; spare
ribs, chops, stews and roasts; shoul-
der, roasts and corned pork; brisket
and flank, used for pickling In salt
and for smoked . bams; mutton, leg
for. roasts and boiling; shoulder
for baked dishes and roasts; loin, for
roasts and chops (saddle and double
loin) ; chump-en- d of loin, for roasts
and chops;- - rib chops, 'for x French
chops and choice stews; breast, for

xnandery. Knights' Templar of Oregon,
was in this city Thursday, partly on

Short
Kimonos,
SOc Value,

- The Astoria Liberal league was or-
ganized In Astoria by State President
O. D. Forte on the 28th. C. H. High,
president; V. O. Slzemors, secretary;

snake, was so excited, and Mr. Black-snak- e

himself . was so Intent on that
good dinner that he was so sure of,
that not one of them noticed Farmer
Brown's boy until he had almost
reached them. Then Chatterer's bright
eyes saw him. Chatterer gave a shrillcry of gladness. You know, he and
Farmer Brown's boy are now very good
friends. Chatterer Is afraid , of Mr.
Blacksnake. and hates him, and when
he saw Farmer Brown's boy he knew
right away' that It .meant trouble for
Mr. Blacksnake, and he was glad.
Not that he had a great deal of sym-
pathy for Mr.' and Mrs. Drummer. If
the truth la to be told, I suspect that
Chatterer himself would have dined
on those helpless babies If he had
dared to, but he didn'C dare to because

Ladies' 35s
Silk Boot
Stockings, .
Black or ...

White.
C. Larsen, .treasurer.

private business and partly to make
arrangements' regarding the visit of
the Oregon Grand- - Templars in 1918 to
the triennial conclave of the order in TTrVTT T . ivyrr AM) 17 OVERLOOKING 19criKJ 1 XJU lTlliJlJL THE OCEANGrand officers of the IndependentWjos Angeles. Orderfof Odd Fellows and of the sister

SEASIDE CLATSOP BEACH . OREGONroasts, . baked dishes, stews anew Bebekah order have been visiting in 25cRooms with or without bath. Hot salt water baths.' and tori bath--
w . . m M - e . . M e

southern Oregon and Coos county.
.

Exoars Ion Drawing Attention.
The river evening excursion ot Eu

inc. recreation pier tor tunioc. iea xooa a ipecuury. urm in connec
chops, and neck for cutlets, stews and
meat pies. . . ' ,

These lists should provide at least
a working vocabulary for the young
housekeeper.

tion, music and dancing every evening.
Booklet on request at Journal Office. " DAN J. MOORE. Prop. Ladies' $1.00 ,

Waits Duck
VYaah Skirt,
Vals. to $15.

19c
reka Council, Knights and Ladies of
Security, Is expected to be fully as
great a success as the one of last Sat

Uuting
Flannel
NightgownsTHE SHELBURNEurday. The steamer Grahamona will

go up the river to a continual round

' and the anger in them, that one or the
other of their. two greatest enemies
was causing all this trouble. As he
walked, 'he picked up a stick and &

stone. "They may come In handy," he
; thought. , .

Now the birds were so excited, and
Chatterer the Red Squirrel, who had
been the first to discover Mr.: Black- -

sromrx 8za.cz.of music and song.

he - has a wholesome respect for the
sharp bills of Mr. and Mrs. Drummer.
He was glad, not for the. sake of Mr.
and Mrs. Drummer, but because he felt
sure that Mr. Blacksnake was in for a
great deal of trouble.

"Kill hlml KU1 him!" shrieked Chat-
terer, dancing about In great excite-
ment, f
- And this is. just what Farmer
Brown's boy made up his mind that he

Modem Improvements, beautiful dining room. Now one of the largest hotels
on North Beach; with large airy and sunny rooms. We raise our own poul 79ctry. Reasonable rates, ana special rates oy tne wiea ror xamuies. aiaae resPERSONAL MENTION

.- W -

- Dr. Riley Back From Seattle.

August 10, Marshfleld Knights Tem-
plar, known as Pacific Commandery
No. 10, will receive Leonard L. Jewell,
grand commander of Oregon. Several
grand officers will accompany him
from Roseburg.

E. P. Martin, deputy fiead consul of
the Woodmen of the World, Is build-
ing a bungalow at Metzger. . He will
reside in Oregon, although he could
choose his residence in Washington or
Idaho. '';', The Woodmen of the World of Junc-
tion City, who have recently increased
their membership by 65 under J. D.
Beakey, district organiser, have sent
for new uniforms and regalia an pro5
pose to "keep the logs when
cooler weather comes. . '

Sad Men Initiation.
The four organized degree teams of

the Improved Order of Red Men. In
Portland will be in Vancouver, Tues-
day evening of next week, at the great
outdoor pow-wo- w. The Portland lodges

. ' -- i. . i hi.
ervations by mall or wire. Long aistance pnone in hoteu

Bay tickets to Sherburne Static Trains stop rlgat at door.
ADDRESS. SEAVIEW, WASH, T.-- J. HOARE, PROP.

WbiU
Lingerie
WaiaU.
Vals. to $1.00,

39c
would do when at last he caught sight ofTHEATRICAL NEWS Ladisa' Largs

Chsmbray

Mrs. Wakefield Guilty.
i New Haven, Conn., July 31. An ap-
peal was expected here today in the
case of Mrs. Bessie Wakefield, who,
at the conclusion of her second trial
for killing her husband, was found
guilty last night of murder in the
second degree. This verdict. If allowed
to stand, carries with it life imprison- -'

'ment.
At her first trial Mrs. Wakefield

was convicted of first degree murder
and sentenced to death. "

Would Sell Out to City.
Stm Francisco, Cal., July 31 In-

stead of forcing condemnation pro-
ceedings ' the Spring Valley Water
company said It would sell out to the
city for $34,500,000, clearing the way
for a popular" vote- on the proposition.

Dr. Leonard W. Riley, president of
McMinnvllle college, passed through
Portland yesterday on his. way home Aprons, WItk' .

New AVashlngton Street Motion
Picture House la Like Art Gem.

Bib, All Colors,
25c Value,HOTEL TORREY

Seaside, Clatsop Beach, Oregon

Mr. Blacksnake Just getting ready to
take the first of Drummer's babies
Of course, Mr. Blacksnake heard Chat-
terer and looked around to see what It
meant. ? The minute he saw Farmer
Brown's boy he wished with all his
might that he had been a little quicker
in getting his 'dinner.

from Seattle, where Wednesday even-
ing he was the guest of honor and chief
speaker at a reunion of McMinnvllle SOc Gingham

Bungalow
Aprons 15cUnder the personal management of W. B. Torrey. Special attention given to

college alumni.

Depart for Alaska. our alning room service. noomi wua or wunuui iinvm raio. cue meets
" . all tralna. Rates on application. -

Overlooking the Ooeaa . W. D. TOXJtST, Froprletor.Brown's BoyNext story: "Farmer
Changes His Mind."

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln T. Griffith and
daughter of Salem sailed today from

Private Opening; Held.
To step'wlthln the doors of the new

.i Bunset motion picture theatre, on
Washington street. Is to come eud---
denly into the glow of a golden sunset
out in the woods at autumn time. 3.

? J. and J.A. Jennings, the new man
' agers, have spared no expense and as

a result they have a little art gem of a
. theatre. Last evening for the private

opening it was filled to overflowing

29c Boya' BIouss
Waiate,
White Only,
25c Values,The Warren ECOLA,

CANNON BEACH
OREGON. Mercerized

Satinsl LFettieosU,The Only Hotel on the Beach Front SEA FOODS A SPECIALTY! 1(CAU Colore,Auto Stage Meets AU Trains"A Sale where 25 to 50
cents will buy as much as

Write for Rates M. S. WARREN, Proprietor. 39c
The LAST WORD
on All Spring Suits,
Coats and Dresses :

Baby
Blankets,
Pink or Blue

and If the general public finds as much
' to admire and enjoy as did the invited

guests the theatre bids fair to be one
of the most popular in the city.

From the rose velvet stage curtain
to .the exits there Is not a discordant(

'. note. The walls are covered with
beautiful mural paintings of the au-
tumn woods, each scene separated by
paneling of cream, and the ceiling is
the sunset sky of golden tints. The
effect Is gained with the latest in con-
cealed lighting appliances, where tinted
lights throw their rays on a concaved

' celling of dull art glass in amber
tones. The ceiling is divided into large

$1 did at regular prices "BY-THE-SE-
A"

OREGON'S FAMOUS
ALL-YEA- R RESORT

Hotel Gearhart 29c
Fins Dress
Ginghams,
All Colore.
12ac Values,

8'Aci squares by borders of art glads in con-- ".

ventlonal leaf dest'am. When the nte--
tures are being shown the only sights!

Nottingkans
Ecru Lace
Curtaina, .2, Yards
Long, Pair

Spring Suits, Waists,

Coats, DresseSeSkirts

Offers every attraction. Unexcelled golf course. Sea water
natatorium. Eighteen miles of hard beach. Combination of
mountains and ocean. Autos and saddle horses for hire.

Hotel Gearhart is steam-heate- d and comfortable in - every
respect. Sea foods a specialty.

For reservations, address GEO. PIRIE. Manager
GEARHART. OREGON

22-inc- h Shan
tung Silk,
All Colors, Yd.

25c19cAbsolutely the greatest money-sayin- g opportunity, ever offered to economical buyers!

Knit SKopping
Bags

THE FINAL-- -f HE LAST WORD OF PRICE REDUCTION

On All Spring Garments, Suits, Coats, Dreisses, Waists and Skirts !
"A Miniature Indoor Ocean"

Bleacked
Pillow
Cases,
42x36,

10c 10c
Is the Artificial Surf Vatatortnm at Bayeeeas,
"Boiling, plunging breakers may be enjoyed withperfeoi safety by the smallest ehila, while grad-
ually deepening water affords ths experienced
swimmer a healthful sport.

are those Illuminating the celling' bor-dor- s.

..

The aisles are carpeted in harmonious
: tones and the seats are white. Enough
; of a pitch has been given to the floor

so that every seat offers an unob-- f
structed view of the screen. The or-- .'
gan pipes are placed on either side ot

' the stage on tiny balconies and have
been decorated in gold. Logo seats
have been arranged at the rear and

. near the Broadway street exit is an
'artistically decorated ladies' restroom.
' Young women ushers are a feature ol

the new Sunset. .
-

In addition to the All Star vocal trio,
muslo was --furnished last evening by
an eight piece string orchestra sta-- ;
tloned In the foyer. Old Krln, the land
of the Jennings and the house man-
ager, James E. Murphy came to forstrong recognition in the music, along
with the Wilson administration, which
had its Inning on the screen after the
first "Welcome" slide, a big American
flag had been flashed. Dan J. Ma--.

larkey gave the address of welcome.
After the program punch wits served

In the foyer. The pictures chosen for
the opening were a Pat he three part
feature, "When Women Love": Pathe
Weekly, and a Pathe comedy, "I Love
the Nurses." The Sunset ' theatre
opened its doors to the public at 11
o'clock this morning. It represents an

.expenditure of $30,000, under the su-
pervision, of Maclure & Lucas, the ar-
chitects who designed it.

o O F ANYjoicess 27-iac- k ;

Jap Silk,
All Colors, Lonsdale

Bleacked
Muslin,
36-inc- k,

ymram Par TITI mwms WMllMLrMM Bmi IIm.mvllkt r i "hi rrfrr r n n i r i' r n rr r srirr is 25cThis means just what it says that you can have your
choice of any Spring Suit or Coat in stock' (a few silk
garments excepted) The regular selling price on 73
of these garments was from $30 to 60. All go at

Man's 80s
Belbriggsa
Underwear

10c
3-l- b. RoU
Cotton
Batting

45c
25c100 Suits at 250 Dresses at 75 Coats at

ADD1T0N CRITICALLY ILL
Men's 75s
Ribbed.
Union Ssita

Suffering from lunar trouble. O. n.
Addtton of Lents, one of the develop-
ers of that district, is critically illat his home" today. He has 'lived in 39c

Fiornished ; Tents
at Barview

with all conveniences ready for house-
keeping; also a first class hotel. Good
wholesome meals, in a bright, clean din-
ing room. The large dance hall, pool
hall aitd bowling alley will be appreci-
ated and patronized by many. The
drills of the life saving crew and clara
fcakes, the beach bonfire and deep aea
fishing excursions are only a
few of the many good things Barview
baa to offer you. Before planning your
vacation see us and make' reservations
for tents or rooms. Place open now.
Round trip tickets 11.00. ;

Louise
Bleacked
36-in- ck

Muslin,
Ysrd.

ths state for more than 30 yearB, for,v years Deing president or Portland
and Lents. His- - wife, Mrs. Lucia
Faxon Addlton, lecturer for the na-
tional W, C. T. U.. stated this morn-
ing that .though Urn was. apparently
resting easily, his condition is critical.

Ladies'
Gauss VeaU,
10c Value,

Real Mountain Reaort With a roll
View of

Mount Hood
nrinl railroad and automobile

fcJJJCWOl far from Portland to
Cloud Cap Inn and return. Including
board and lodging 'tbe24 75
'DOmr . ffUZTX. Travel Boreas

118 Third St Portland, Oregon.

6c
These garments range in price from
$ 1 2.50 to $20 and are made in all
the most wanted dress fabrics, both
for immediate and early Fall wear.
Any color desired. ;

These Suits come in blue
and black cheviot, serges
and fancy mixtures, and are
regular $15 values.

! Coats in serges, coverts etc.
Colors blue, white and car-
dinal. Short hip, three-quart- er

and full-leng- th models. 5cA11 three political parties in Idaho
. mbb juuurBeu statewide prohibition. Bleacked

Barber
TowoURalph Ackley Land Co.

S04 TaUlag BldgjSd and Wasalngtos,
3Cala 7141.. :

Ecru Laces,
Inserting s .

snd Bands,
Values to 25c,
Per Yard,

3c
RELIANCE AUTO STAGES
Daily to ML Hood Resorts
' Reservations, tickets snd Informa-
tion at aouiuoas bwd m rLosiz.
CO- - 1 Second HU FBOHXS. KAIg
0966. A-S8- or Reliance Oarage. 10S
Hawthorne Ave. Phone Tabor 294.

LADIES' SKIRTS, made up in blue "and black serges, peg-to- p, regular $3.95 values extra special for Sat-- y
' v urday only $1.95.

All Spring and Summer Waists at THE DRIFTWOOD 5cST T.TWIf F

Officially Recorded
The wholesomeness of Alum-
inum v Compounds as used, in

; Baking -- Powders
is now .a matter of Rovernment
record, proven by government
tests. ....
Writs Us for copy of U. S. Bul-
letin No. 103 Dept. of Agricul-- .

ture.

Lsdiea'
Usle snd .

Ckamoiaetta
Cloves,
Per Pair,$1.50 $2.00

:. AU, Tsui
The Only House of Its Kind fn ths

World Hot na Cold Salt Water
v ; Baths in Connection.,' TABLE BOARD A SPECIALTT

LOHI1 BEACH. WASH. .

Sunset Ladiss' Fins
Cotton Ganze
Hose, Black
Of TtB,
15c Values,

$2.50
Waists- -

$1.25
$3.50
Waists

$1.98
$5.00

.Waists

$2;69
$7.50 'Waists :

$3.95
Waists

79c
$9.50
Waists

$4.95
Waists

98c 19c8ZACK CEYTZft STATIOV.
' Ideal spot. Modern family botoL Coo n try

aad soasoore eombtaod. Ocoaa la fall view.
Clear mountain water. Elactrie Hints. Larga
yard for eblklrea, Ooonet (round. Ttoh of
all kind. Best 'cuisine and . table etrtioa
rUhlns. Serf barbing. --

t. O. Loa Baa ok, Waak. - Sirs. Pedmsa. Trop. lie
"THE HACKNEY COTTAGE

; arosiTEv nr stsxt mxspzer. ;

' Enlarged dining room capacity, beau-
tiful surroundings, most pleasant spot
on North Beach, Make reservationsby wire or mail. Special rates by the
week. - ;' , - .. -
: UPM8I BTATIirW. WASH.

Lsdies'
Pleated
Patent
Leather
Belts

"V '

fit 'Amply , v Infante' S0k
Uals Hose,
Bins and Tea
Only, 15c Vals.

LONu BEACH HOTEL
'

Beat located and most convenient ho-
tel at Long Beach. Wash., opposite sta-
tion, one block from ocean, three doors
from pos toffies. Excellent rooms; Eu-
ropean plan; rateSeasonabl. ,

tC'TL TUKJJk. Propria tor.

EXTRA SPECIAL SILK PETTICOAT SALE Purchased from ah overstocked manufacturer 300 Silk
ticoats at a big discount, thej be placed on sale at the same price reduction-- as the balance of our Spring
stock. They are made up in high-grad- e taffetas, ,messalines and silk jersey top, in several different stylesot accordion-pleate- d and ruffled flounce, and in any color desired. Regular $3.75 values I1Csale at only .. .......... ..J) 1 .VD

WorrelFs Sample Obak &Suit House?
19cTHE NICOLAI

Only flrat elaaa notel ererlaoklng tbe eeess.
AU oetskl rooms. Hot sod cold wmter. Ktr

9c
J pot 0T SB4 p. - Hperiil rtr by week.

Children's 1
Colored
Parasols V

H. H. ijrsXSAJI, Bathing Caps,
Only v 'j . --All Grocers. , '

!:
'

CRESCEXTr MFG. TCO..' corner ixth and Alder btreets, Opposite Oregonian BuUding
Mt Hood Auto Stage

Pierce . Arrow Service
"

. T. CARLSON, PROF. , . .

Daily to Mb HoodJResorts
Basia 678S. ' 874 tark St.

15ca nilSeaUle. .Wi8h,. . ''Ill I'll : ' .. " , . III I
Ocean Crest Apartments

Faralskad for light aaoMSoootae. Laaadrri
mountaia eraort I Hock to Vosch. sUko
rooorrattoaa early, T. aookawsy, Or. 5c


